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TIE LITIE H9AY-MAKEIL

WVar Jennie May, wee Jennie May,
Is off' for the fields of fragrant beay;
Sile begins lier work with thc snorning liglit,

She workstill:evenjiii;g stars arc bright.

Wo'Jenilîe MayV, wee Jonnie May,
Tosmes aloft the fragrant hay;
Slue toss it up for tho sun'e brigit ray,
WVitli lier littie rake, this wcc Jonnie May.

W~ee J'ennîo May, wec.Jennic May,

Coi frin) the fragraut fielids away;
hontda and feet ore tired to-day,
Froin %orlhing Fe liard ini the sweet, green

boay. AM7" FRANGES.
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VUE SAVI OUrS LITTLE PET
LAMES.

TT is doubtful in whiat languago our
Saviour iisuially spcke-whether Grcek or
Sy.rine; but ii one instance, at any rate,
thae Syrise words arc given. They are,
IlTalitha cumi ;" that is, "lMy littie lanib,
xny littie pot lamb, risc Up." By these en-
dearing appellations ho roused tho sleeping
zou]. J3y this lie showed, te the parente
that ho ias ene vitm tbem in their parental
love, in thoir dounestie jey, as weil s in
their domuestie sorrc'w. The daugliter cae
again to life, and wns to them, as shle bail
been beforo.

And, chiîdren, these words are alec
addressed to you-"-ý« My little lamb, arise.'
"lMy little larnb "-the very words tel yoi
liow precieus you are te the Good Shepherd
.&rise, get up, bestir yourself; get up frou
any siothfül habit., fromn any idle, selfisl
habit you have forrned. Ut bis voici
reseli your innermose; beart and raise yom
from tbe deepest sleep.

lie aays toecd one of us, elTalitha
oumi," My lîttie larnb, risc, mnount Up, be
better this year than yon woe last ycar.
M1ount up, becomo botter and wiser; mount
up, rise up, as if you wero elimbing a long
ladder; inount up, rise up, as if you were
elitnbitg a higli motintain-aiid thon yen
'will iudced know that this gentie Jesus
who bias beon your stron-th and aid-in the
ps will be Sour hope Ini ycars to coine
and 'will be your guide even intoecternity.

TuIEuR END WVAS PEACE.

A SAINT Of God, was nearing the river of
death. In answer to somne inciyiry by
a friend, she said, "lAil pcacc and nieroy."

Joseph Addison, the celebrated English
writcr, when at the point of denth sent for
Lord Warwick, a youth nearly related to
hin, and as lif0 was glimrnering in the
eocket, forcibly grrsped the youug malles
band, softly saying, "See in what Icace a

Christian cau die!1 Ho spolie with difil-
culty, and soon expired.

11ev. Charles Simeon, when near deith,
said: "lOh, death ! wliere is thy sting ? It
is ail talcon away." His last word was--peace

Anothor said, on bis death bcd, I 1eer
to have notbing to do but wait; there is
now nothing but peace, the sweetestpeact

Mrs. Isabella Craham's last word on this
Bide of heaven was Ipeac.

A young Christian's last words were$
"Oh, the rapture, the perfect peace !"I

Felix Neff said, IlI arn departing te our
Father in perfect:vcacc.

11ev. R1obert Anderson said, when dying,.
"Peace, peace!1 iow gracious God is in
making it aIl peace."

11ev. D)avid Stoddard, rnissionary te the
Nestorians, repliod te an inquiry mnade a
short time bofore his death : « Ail le peace,
pae witbin, and poaco witbout. 1 neyer
knew suob peace before" Ris last wordi
te bis wifé were: IlSophia, peace, peace!1 Do
yeu inderstand ? Ail wel-aUl right."

AMONO THE FLOWERS.

iHow delightful, it is to get among thae
flowere. They look se pure and innocent,
and senl se sweet. Sonie one has called
theni the eweetest thouglita of God. They

seeni alxnost the only things that are as
pure and freeli and beautiful as the gardon
cf Eden before the world was cUrsed by
sin. We hope Our Young friends are fonda
cf flowere, and tint yen cultivate theni
for youraelves. It only taises a very Uitile

Patch cf ground or a few flower-potm. With

the latter yen may have the gladness of

apring arouud you ail ivinter long. Noth-
ing beautifles or brightens a roorn se much
as living flowers. liemember, dear chuldreiî,
Jesus eaid, "lConaider the lhies how they

grow," and thon tells that liow mucli more
will God? clothe us. Some one speaking cf

the flowers-those fair, unsinning thiugs,

"IGO]) BE WITH THE." Whereer my eycs shall fnl,

IT le. related by travellers as an in- On bînebelis and on daisies,

stance cf how little the custom et esetern i say, - God b1.css yen ait"
nations bave changed during many. hundrcds .1
cf years, thatin the fields of Palestine the RYI
very sanie words mnay be heïrd now as inPRYEI
the days cf Boaz snd Runth. When the Tira very beet thing we can do whien ve

master entere thc harvest-field he saintes his gqt imite trouble le te pray. God bua

reapers, just as Boaz did, "The Lord be promlscd te take care cf bis chidren; but

with yen;" and the peasants rcspondalaways lie says we muet ukl him, te, do se. Let al

in the words, IlGod bless tbee." It is a our yonng friende learu te tell God cf their

hiappy custom that may weil sec ne change. troubles, and aslc hlm, te deliver thlemn from

We sbould ail do well te use frein thre heart cvii. Thie le the prayer Jesus tauglit:

thie ancient salutation, ,.The Lord, be with "Loadj us net imite temptatien, but deliver

th.ec."us frein eviV"


